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Abstract 
The retail sector has a continuously developing and changing structure. This change affects the economical, social, cultural and 
geographical structure and at the same time it is affected from all of them. One of the main targets of retail planning politics is 
creating an environment which will increase quality of the shopping environment for consumers and will let every class of people 
to reach retail possibilities easily with equal conditions.The aim of the study is determining the factors that is affecting 
Kuşadası’s shopping environment in terms of consumer and cunsomers’ perception of the quality of retail 
environment.Consumers’ perception of the quality of retail environment in center of Kuşadası have been evaluated by four 
characteristics (characteristics of store, physical environment, security and cleaning, pedesterian access). The findings of the 
study is providing information to consumers, retailers and local goverments which regulate the retail environment. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of GLOBE-EDU 2014. 
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1. Introduction 
Retail planning applications occur in different ways for different needs. The content of the plans varies according 
to features of the earth (regulations, the level of development, the city’s harbor city, the vision of the city) will be 
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planned. The common purpose of retail plans is to carry retail environment to a better location in terms of consumer, 
retailer and urban spaces. 
In order to make retail planning studies, current situation must be stated precisely.  Determination of the situation 
depends on obtaining population, increase in population, age state, household income, shopping and entertainment 
habits, shopping management, increase in labor force, competition opportunities, housing, transportation, rent ratios, 
market distribution and many more data. After obtaining all these data it is necessary to transfer them to the future 
with statistical procedures and scientific studies for a projection directed to the future. 
The aim of the study is determining the factors that is affecting Kuşadası’s shopping environment and explaining 
the evaluation relations between consumers’ demographic spesifications and factors that create shopping 
environment’s quality. In the scope of the research; survey has been applied to 106 consumers who are chosen with 




Fig. 1. Model Of Study 
Features of store, physical environment, security and cleaning and pedesterian access are the independent variables. 
The quality of shopping environment is dependent variable. 
The research inculudes testing of hypotheses oriented to identify if there are any differences between consumers in 
terms of variables oriented the shopping environment’s quality and consumer perception. These hypotheses are as 
follows; 
H1= Consumers’ perception of the shopping environment’s quality change according to the level of education. 
H2= Consumers’ perception of shopping environment’s quality change according to their residence. 
H3= There is a positive and meaningful relationship between consumers’ evaluation of shopping environment’s 
quality and features of store. 
H4= There is a positive and meaningful relationship between consumers’ evaluation of shopping environment’s 
quality and pedesterian access. 
H5= There is a positive and meaningful relationship between consumers’ evaluation of shopping environment’s 
quality and a clean and security shopping environment. 
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The research is guide in terms of presenting the expectations of consumers’ manners and behaviors. This research 
will be beneficial for giving an idea about the features of target consumers both for local retailers and big retailers.  
2. Theoretical background 
Retail activity is a component of evolving urban systems that is now displaying very striking changes. However, 
the changes of this sector are challenging not only to private firms, but also to local governments, who are faced 
with new problems and dilemmas. (Antonio Moreno-Jimenez 2001). 
In discussing the case for retail planning, we should first examine some reasons why it is claimed that public 
sector intervention it necessary at all in the operation of the retail system. Public policy controls is set out five 
objectives over retailing; protecting smaller retailers, achieving price stability, improving the efficiency of retailing, 
ensuring consumer protection and protecting the environment (Boddewyn and Hollander 1972; Dawson 1983; Guy 
2007).  
Development policies often recommend the improvment of car parking and public transport and pedesterian 
access to town centers; powers to carry out these improvements are vested in local authorities (Guy 1994) Maintain 
and improve public spaces in the main shopping areas and districts by planningand looking after pavements, streets, 
open spaces and squares as well as paying attention to their maintenance, cleanliness, ligting and security (Davies, 
1995). Planners fear that substantial loss of customer expenditure in town and city centers will cause a reduction in 
the level of services available and the access provided for disadvantaged groups of society. Consequently retail 
planning is necessary in order to ensure equilty in shopping provision, such that no socio-economic groups should 
become disadvantaged (Thorpe 1990; Guy 2007).  
The change in customers and customer choices require retail planning. Also cunsomers’ perception of the 
shopping environment’s quality will lead to retail planners. 
It has been seen that, first researches examining the relations between store features and retail store choice 
focuses on the effects of store environment on store choice. As a result of these researches, the presence of  
statisticaly meaningful relations is determined between two variables (Hansen and Deutscher, 1977; Doyle and 
Fenwick, 1974). 
Besides atmosphere, accessibility, store’s characteristics these criteria directly and indirectly influence the ability 
of consumers requirements thus being attractive for cunsumers.  (Teller and Reutterer 2008; Baker et al., 1994; 
Donovan, et al, 1994) 
Attributes in models of shopping centre choice mostly have concerned choice range features, such as the number 
of stores, centre ambience and layout features, and convenience features, for example parking facilities (Frasquet et 
al., 2001; Gautschi, 1981; McCarthy, 1980; Oppewal et al., 1994, 1997). 
3. Methodology 
3.1 Sample 
Questionnaires were completed by a convenience sample of 106 consumers from Kuşadası (population 64,000) 
and summer time (population nearly 500.000), which are neighbouring towns in the county of Aydın in the West of 
Turkey. 
3.2 The questionnaire design 
The method used for the data collection was a face to face interview, using a structured questionnaire, with 
closed-ended questions. The questionnaire was divided into three sections and 29 question. 
Section 1 consisted of 8 question concerning demographic measures (age, gender, marital status, education, 
monthly equivalised income, location etc.) 
Section 2 included question about elements concerning to quality of shopping environment such as store 
characteristics, access (public transport, pedesterian and car), physical environment. The question consist 18 
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statement (Clue Group, Retail Market Analysis for Carlsbad Village:California, The USA).  
Section 3 included respondents perception concerning consumer perceptions of quality of shopping environment.   
Five-point scales were used to record the responses. Such as respondents were asked for each profile: (1) How good 
is the range and quality of merchandise in this centre? (1 = very poor, 5 = very good); (2) How good is the quality of 
the shopping environment in this centre? (1= very poor, 5 = very good); (Oppewal, Alexander and Sullivan 2006) 
In order to provide survey’s validity and relialibity, factor and relialibity analyses are applied in turn. Since KMO 
value is over 0,50 and degree of importance of Bartlett test is 0,05 data set was found appropriate for factor analysis 
(KMO=0,668, χ2Bartlett test (91)= 488,443, p=0,000). 
After the attribute importance items were factor analyzed indicated fourteen items and four factor solution. First 
factor five items loading on the first factor relate to stores affecting to quality of retail environment. This five items 
are total number of stores, working hours of store, variety of store, wide range of price, cater to consumer taste of 
stores. Thus this factor is referred to as “store characteristics”(Cronbach’s α=0.75),”, The second factor is termed “ 
pedesterian access” (Cronbach’s α=0.75) This factor’s items are availibility of pedesterian traffic, access to shops 
from pedesterian roads, availibiliy of walk across the road.  Three items loaded highly on the third factor” 
“clenliness and security,”, (Cronbach’s α=0.65) cleanliness environment, cleanliness store  and security Finally, the 
three items loading highly on the forth factor “ parking facilities, retailing environment’s ambiance, physical design 
of the retail environment should enhance character of the Village (Kuşadası. Therefore, it is termed “physical 
environment” (Cronbach’s α=0.62). 
4. Analysis and results 
4.1 Consumer characterisation 
A majority of the sample was female (61,3 %).  Regarding education 48.1% indicated their highest completed 
level of education was secondary school; 31,3 % indicated they had completed a university degree.  Most 
respondents was between 25-35 years old and  (39,6 %) and between 36-45 years old  (25,5 %) Looking at marital 
status of respondens are 44,3 % married and 40,6 %  single. 
Thirty-three percent of the respondents had a monthly equivalised income between 1.801-2.400 TL and 27,4 
percent more than 2.400 TL. Considering the location of respondents, 71 percent lived in Kuşadası. 
 
4.2 Consumers’ perception of the quality of retail environment 
According to most of survey participants think that shopping environment’s quality is middle 35,8 %  and good 
34,9 %.   
 
Table 1. How good is the quality of shopping environment in the Kuşadası? 
 Number Percent (%) Cumulative percent(%) 
Very poor  2 1,9 1,9 
Poor 16 15,1 17 
Middle  38 35,8 52,8 
Good 37 34,9 87,7 
Very good 13 12,3 100 
Total  106 100 100 
 
 
It has been seen that, the access to the product they are looking for is good 39,6 % and very good %35,8 by most 
of the survey participants. 
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Table 2. How good is access to every goods in the Kuşadası? 
 
 Number Percent(%) Cumulative percent(%) 
Very poor 1 9 9 
Poor 5 4,7 5,7 
Middle 20 18,9 24,5 
Good 42 39,6 64,2 
Very good 38 35,8 100 
Total 106 100 100 
It has been seen that in Table 3, survey participants evaluated the number of stores and their size and %31 
thought middle and %23,6 thought good about it. Stores variation was rated as %41,5 as good. Low general price 
level is rated as %34,8 as middle. Working hours were rated as %51,9 as very good. 












Total number of stores  3,8 10,4 31,1 23,6 31,1 
Store variety  4,7 19,8 41,5 20,8 13,2 
Cater to your  taste of stores 10,4 24,5 21,7 15,1 28,3 
Wide range of price 18,9 17 34,8 17,9 9,4 
Physical design of the retail environment reflection to character of 
the Village 
 
14,2 17,9 25,5 24,5 17,9 
 Working hours  3,8 5,7 10,4 28,3 51,9 
 
I has been seen that in Table 4, parking facilities is very poor with %30,2 rate, it is very good with %10,4 rate. 
The values of pedesterian access are very good with %49,1 rate and very poor %5,7 rate. 












Parking facilities 30,2 18,9 18,9 21,7 10,4 
Pedesterian traffic Access 5,7 1,9 12,3 31,1 49,1 
Availibilty of pedesterian Access 6,6 14,2 16 31,1 32,1 
Availibility of pedesterian access  (for having children and 
handicapped person) 
35,8 35,8 18,9 3,8 5,7 
Availibiliy of walk across the road 13,2 2,7 21,7 23,6 19,8 
Access to public transportation  9 5,7 18,9 25,5 49,1 
 
It has been seen that in Table 5, survey participants evaluated the cleanliness (environment) %23,6 thought very 
good and %14,2 thought very poor about it. 
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    Table 5. How good is physical environment in the Kuşadası? 










Cleanliness (environment) 14,2 8,5 29,2 24,5 23,6 
Cleanliness (store) -- 3,8 15,1 38,7 42,5 
Security  5,7 8,5 24,5 29,2 32,1 
Street lay-out and ambience 13,2 19,8 35,8 17,9 13,2 
Visibility 2,8 6,6 17,9 37,7 34,9 
Good at sign and symbol    
 
8,5 12,3 22,6 27,4 29,2 
4.3 Analysis and results 
Chi-Square, correlation and regression is used the analyse. 
 
4.3.1 Chi- Square Test 
Chi- Square test was used in order to correlate one factor with another factor. 
 
Hypotesis 1= Consumers’ perception of the shopping environment’s quality change according to the level of 
education. 
    Table 6. Chi- Square Test Related to Education and Perception of Shopping Environment Quality 
Factors Chi –Square Degree of freedom Significance (p) 
Education and quality of shopping environment 46,111 20 0,001 
 
It has been seen that in Table 6, since p < α = 0,05, the consumers’ perception of the shopping environment’s 
quality depens on the level of education. 
 
Hypotesis 2= Consumers’ perception of shopping environment’s quality change according to their residence. 
 
   Table 7. Chi- Square Test Related to Residing and Perception of Shopping Environment Quality 
Factors Chi-Square Degree of freedom Significance(p) 
Residence and quality of shopping environment 72,322 40 0,001 
p≥ α= 0,05 
 
Since p<α= 0,05 (0,001) in table 7, the consumers’ perception of the shopping environment’s quality depens on 
residence of consumers. 
 
  There are the only meaningful values in Table 8. 
 
   Table 8. The Results of Chi- Square Test Related to Customer 
Factors Chi-Square Degree of freedom Significance(p) 
Residence and cleanliness(store)  60,013 30 0,001 
Residence and parking facilities  69,696 40 0,003 
Residence and number of store  67,282 40 0,004 
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Income and cleanliness (store)  35,678 12 0,000 
Occupation and street lay-out / ambience   53,028 20 0,000 
Occupation and cleanliness (environment)  43,457 15 0,000 
Occupation and cleanliness (store)  32,504 20 0,038 
Occupation and to cross pedesterian  3r 4,982 20 0,020 
Occupation and parking facilities 37,784 20 0,009 
Occupation and working hours 35,508 20 0,018 
Occupation and ile store appropriateness for style 39,230 20 0,006 
Occupation andget commodities from abroad 78,117 55 0,022 
Age and street lay-out / ambience   51,619 16 0,000 
Age and cleanliness (environment)  30,027 16 0,018 
Age and working hours 26,278 16 0,050 
Age and andget commodities from abroad 61,575 44 0,041 
Marital status and street lay-out/ambience 29,408 12 0,003 
Marital status and get commodities from abroad 63,767 33 0,001 
Marital status and quality of shopping environment 22,528 12 0,032 
  
It has been seen that in Table 8, evlaluations of the cunsomers about store number, cleanliness of the stores, 
parking opportunities changes according to their residence area. 
It has been seen that, marital status has an effect on the evaluation about streets’ ambiant and shopping 
environment’s quality. Besides, marital status also has an effect on the products imported outside of Kuşadası. 
There is a meaningful relation between age and streets’ ambiant, cleanliness of the environment and evaluation of 
working hours and the products provided from outside of Kuşadası.  
The evaluation of the cleanliness of the stores changes depending on the level of income of the consumers. 
The cleanliness of stores and the environment changes according to streets’ ambiant, parking opportunities, street 
crossings, working hours of the store and evaluation of store’s suitability to style and occupations of the consumers 
located outside of Kuşadası. 
The aim of the study is determining the factors that is affecting Kuşadası’s shopping environment and explaining 
the evaluation relations between consumers’ demographic spesifications and factors that create shopping 
environment’s quality. 
4.3.2 Correlation Analyse 
Correlation Analyse was done in order to affect one factor to other factors. 
 
Table 9.  The Results of Correlation Analyse Related to Customer and Shopping Environment 
 Quality of 
shopping 
environment 




Quality of shopping 
environment 1 ,672** ,412** ,499** ,456** 
Store characteristics  1 ,251** ,401** ,363** 
Pedesterian Access   1 ,181 ,332** 
Cleanliness and security    1 ,330** 
Physical environment     1 
** Correlations are meaningful at the level of 0,01 (double-edged) 
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Ho= There isn’t a linear relation. 
Hı= There is a linear relation. 
H0 was refused, H1 was accepted.  
 
 
It has been seen that in Table 9, shopping environment quality is affected by features of store, physical 
environment, security and cleaning and pedesterian access. According to Sipahi, Yurtkoru and Çinko (2010) If 
correlation<0,50, it is weak, between 0,50 and 0,70 it is middle, >0,70, it is strong. There is a linear, positive and 
strong relation between shopping environment quality and features of store. There is a positive and weak relation 
between shopping environment quality and physical environment, security and cleaning and pedesterian access. 
 
    Table 10. The Results of Correlation Analyse Related to Product Accessibility 
 Product 
accessibility 






1 ,509** ,207* ,230* ,330** 
Store characteristics  1 ,251** ,401** ,363** 
Pedesterian Access   1 ,181 ,332** 
Cleanliness and security    1 ,330** 
Physical 
Environment 
    
1 
** Correlations are meaningful at the level of 0,01 (double-edged) 
     * Correlations are meaningful at the level of 0,05 (double-edged) 
 
Ho= There isn’t a linear relation. 
Hı= There is a linear relation. 
H0 was refused, H1 was accepted. 
Hypotesis 3:There is a linear, positive and middle level relation between product accessibility and store features. 
 
There is a positive and low level relation between product accessibility and pedesterian access, 
cleanliness/security, physical environment. 
4.3.3. Regression Analysis 
After the determination of relation with the variables’ corelation analysis, was passed to regression analysis. 
“Regression analysis was made for “Shopping environment quality”, “store features”, “pedesterian access”, 
“cleanliness and security” and “physical environment” variables. 
Dependent Variable 
Regression models with independent variables  “store features”, “pedesterian access”,”cleanliness and security”, 
and “physical environment ” and dependent value “quality of shopping environment ”, 
As shown in Table 2 all performative attributes have positive effects on the dependent variable, which is as 
expected. 
Since the first calculated F value in ANOVA table is 35,225 and p value (sig.) is 0,000, H0 hypothesis was 
decided to be refused. The meaning of this is that the created regression model is in general statistically meaningful. 
In other words, prediction of store environment’s quality variable is statistically possible with at least one of the 
store characteristics, pedesterian access, cleanliness, security and physical environment variables. However, since 
physical environment factors’ p value is bigger than 0,05, it was decided not to be included in the model and the 
analysis was made again after it was extracted from the model. Values of recalculated ANOVA table is given in 
Table 11. Since F value is 44,579 and p value (sig.) is 0,000, H0 hypothesis was decided to be refused. 
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Between groups 54,211 3 18,070 44,579 ,000 
Within groups 41,346 102 0,405  ,000 
Total 95,557 105    
Since p≥ α= 0,05 H0was refused, H1 was accepted. 
 
Hypotesis 4= There is a positive and meaningful relationship between consumers’ evaluation of shopping 
environment’s quality and features of store. 
Hypotesis 5=  There is a positive and meaningful relationship between consumers’ evaluation of shopping 
environment’s quality and pedesterian access. 
Hypotesis 6=  There is a positive and meaningful relationship between consumers’ evaluation of shopping 
environment’s quality and a clean and security shopping environment. 
 
    Table 12. The Results of Consumer Survey Regression Analysis 
Dependent value: Shopping environment quality 
Indipendent values Beta t Significance (p)  
Store characteristics 0,512 7,061 0,000 
Pedesterian access 0,238 3,519 0,001 
Cleanliness and security 0,251 3,512 0,001 
R= 0,753; R2=0,567; F = 44,579; p=0,000 
 
As it has been shown in Table 12 all performative attributes have positive effects on the dependent variable, 
which is as expected. 
When each of “Store characteristics”, “cleanliness/security” “pedesterian access” variables’ t statistic and p value 
are observed, it has been decided that each variable can be used to guess shopping environment’s quality variable. 
Shopping environment quality “store characteristics”, “cleanliness/security” and “pedesterian access” 
subdimentions’ explanations in high level are found(R= 0,753; R2=0,567; F value= 44,579; p=0,000). Among 
subdimentions the most explanatory one is “ store characteristics” dimension. ( β =0, 512) This dimension is 
followed by cleanliness and pedesterian access (β=251, β=0,238 in turn). 
Since no problem occured about identical variance and multiple correlation as a result of analysis about 
regression assumption and when error terms are distributed normally, it is statistically meaningful to use acquired 
model to explain shopping environment quality. 
The factors affecting shopping environment quality were searched.  
Regression equation is; 
X 1=  -492 + 0,589 X2 + 0,227 X3+ 0,278 X4 
X 1=Quality of shopping environment   
X2 = Store characteristics 
X3 = Pedesterian access 
X4 = Cleanliness/security 
5. Summary 
The aim of the study is determining the factors that is affecting Kuşadası’s shopping environment and explaining 
the evaluation relations between consumers’ demographic spesifications and factors that create shopping 
environment’s quality. 
At the end of the research, education levels of the survey participants and the perception of shopping 
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environment’s quality changes in according to where they reside is concluded. It’s been seen that consumers’ reach 
to each product they are searching depends on the store features. Also, with the consumers’ quality assessments of 
shopping environment’s quality, it’s been identified that pedestrian access and cleanliness and security of the 
shopping environment has an effect.  
Because it arrives at specific conclusions about the characteristics and attitudes of consumers, the research will be 
helpful to both supermarket managers and prospective entrepreneurs in retailing. Besides, consumers will be better 
off if supermarkets are aware of consumers’ perception and try to develop their marketing strategies in consistent 
with this perception. For this reason, this study will equally benefit consumers and retailers. 
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